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PROMINENT PORTLAND ARMY MAN WHO DIED LAST NIGHT. ESZSC
1ST CRIMINALS G. 0. P. OUTLOOK III

BETWEEN 20 AND 29 WASHINGTON GOOD You Are Coming Our Way;
of Course You Are

Oregon Prison Record Shows Success of Republican Con Every man that wants: good 1

Few Inmates Under 20, gressional Ticket Seems
'ft clothes for, the --

is
money.hg SpendsBig Decrease After 30. - t Fairly Assured.

coming here for his j '

BIENNIAL REPORT FILED ' " WOMAN'S FIGHT UNCERTAIN Hart Schaff &Marx
49 t Prisoners Received in 2 Years;

389 Are Discharged, Tardoncd.
Transferred, Paroled; 22 Es-

cape and Jflne Die.

FALEM. Or., Ort. 21. (Special.)
Crimes committed in Oreeron in the last
two years have been by persons be-
tween the ages of 20 and 29. inclusive,
for the most part, according to records
of the Oregon penitentiary, as shown
by the biennial report filed today with
the State Board of Control. In the
last two years, out of a total of 455
persons committed to the penitentiary.
193 were between 20 and 29 years of
age. .

The record' of commitments shows
that Oregon has few crimes committed
by persons under 20. and a decrease
after the age of 30. Between the ages
of 30 and 39. Inclusive. 125 persons
were received at the penitentiary in
the blennlum ending September 30, last;
64 persons were received between theages of 40 and 49; 25 between 00 and
69; 12 between 60 and 69. and one per-
son over 70 years old. Under 20 years,
34 were received.

Of the 455 persons received In twoyears, 448 were white, three were In-
dians and two each Japanese andnegroes. The commitments show 279
single. 158 married, 18 widowed.

Occupations Are Varied.
The occupations of the prisoners re-

ceived at the penitentiary in the lasttwo years are varied, but the greatest
number are laborers, totaling 108.
Eighty farmers were received. There
also were 20 cooks and 20 teamsters, 17
machinists, 11 carpenters and 11 min-
ers. Other occupations represented in-
clude a juggler, thief, banker, attorney,
newspaperman, stockman and school-
boy.

Educational statistics show 352 of
those committed to have a common
sch'ool education. 4 8 are illiterate, 28
are high school graduates. 18 have col-
lege educations and nine are graduates
of business colleges.

Of those committed, 262 profess theProtestant faith, 118 are .Catholics,
three Hebrew. two Buddhist, four
Greek church, one Mormon and 65 no
creed.

The habits of the prisoners are clas-
sified as 202 moderate, 160 abstemious
and 93 intemperate.

The crime of larceny was responsible
for the commitment of 173 persons to
the penitentiary in the last two years;
42 were sentenced for burglary, 42 forforgery. 41 for obtaining money by
false pretenses, and 34 for statutory
crimes. . '

Three In Fifth Term.
A total of 384 are serving their firstterm, 45 theiT second, 21 their third,

two their fourth and three their fifth
terms.

At the beginning of the biennlum,
October 1. 1914. the prison had a pop-
ulation of 413. With the 455 receivedduring the biennium, and 39 returned
from escapes or parole, the prison cared
for a total of 907 during the biennium.

The number leaving in two years was
420. These were as follows: Expira-
tion of sentence, 24; conditional pardon,
101; transferred to the Oregon StatsHospital. 5: released on parole, 259;
escaped and not returned, 22; died. 9.

Prisoners received at the Peniten-
tiary, including those returned as es-
capes and paroled men, numbered 494.
Multnomah leads in the number of Per-
sians sent to the prison in the biennium,
with an even 100. Umatilla County
sent 48. and other counties as follows:
Haker and Coos, 26 each; "Wasco, 29,
Malheur, 25; ITnion, 28; Jackson and
Marion, 18 each; Clatsop. 11; Hood
River. 13: Lane, 16; Lake, 10; Washing-
ton, 19; Linn, 8; Clackamas and Harney,
9 each; Columbia and Sherman, 7 each;Douglas. 19; Morrow. Crook and Tilla-
mook, 6 each; Lincoln, 5; Grant and
Yamhill. 4 each: Benton, Gilliam andJosephine. 3 each; Klamath and Polk,
2 each; Jefferson, Wallowa, Wheeler
and Curry. 1 each.

LAND DEALERS ARRAIGNED
JF. G. Matliison and E. J. Trailer

Plead Not Guilty at Eugene.

EUGENE. Or., Oct. 21. (Special.)
V. . Mathison, of Oakland. Cal., and
E. J. Frazler, of Eugene, today enteredpleas of not guilty under a second set
of indictments charging them with obtaining money under false pretenses.
The indictment read in court todaycnarges that they induced Marvin Mar
tin to give two promissory notes of

1400 each to Mathison in exchange
for property in Texas Mathison did not
own.

The first indictment against the ac
cused charges that they defrauded
Andrew Bossea of farm property worth

nuo in a similar transaction.
Mathison s operations are said to

have extended to several counties andto have involved- - property worth
50,000.

HUGHES WINS THREE TIMES
root ball l'ans, Hotel Patrons and

. Federated Women Take. Votes.

Hughes could' hae carried the dayat the Nebraska-O- . A. C. football game
yesieraay, n me straw vote taken inone section of the audience was characteristic of the entire audience. Of 97
votes 63 were cast for Hughes and 34
for Wilson. The straw vote was taken
In a representative crowd of men andwomen.

At the Conradine Hotel, where a
straw vote of the patrons was taken,Hughes received 22 and Wilson 18.

As the clubwomen of Portland were
entering the Hotel Portland yesterday
to attend the federation luncheon a
straw vote was taken showing Mr.
Hughes favored by 25 women against 10
for Wilson. - m.

BIG CROWD GREETS LANE
Senator Speaks ut Bend in Support

of President Wilson.

BEND, Or.. Oct. 21. (Special.) The
largest crowd whfch has turned out
this year to hear a political speaker
gathered last night to listen to Senator
Harry Lane defend the Wilson Admin
istration and urge the
the President.

Mr. Lane was met at the station on
the arrival of the train by a large
delegation and escorted to the Hippo
drome by 25 automobiles.

Mr. Lahe'H speech was largely de
voted to praise of the legislation
placed on the statute books by the
Democratio Congress.
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GEN. JACKSON DIES
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Oregon Guard Adviser Had

Been in Many Wars.

LIFE IS SPENT IN ARMY

Part Played in Some- of Greatest
Battles of Civil War and In Phil

ippine Insurrection Death
of Son Affects Health.

and

(Continued From First Page.)
was sent to the front, and soon saw
service with the Army of the Potomac.

He soon won a Place as sergeant.
Subsequent promotion made him Sec-
ond Lieutenant. With his command he hetook part in the second battle of InBull Hun. Antietam, Fredericksburg,
Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, Spottsyl-vani- a.

Wilderness and the siege before
Petersburg. His brigade was badly
shattered by this fierce campaign and
before the end of the war late in 1854,
in fact was withdrawn and sent north
to recruit.

Regular Army Joined.
When the war was over the young

Lieutenant elected to cast his lot with
the regular Army. He was assigned to the
the Thirtieth Infantry. His regiment
soon was sent into the Western plains
to guard the forces building the Union
Pacific Railroad. They also found the
much to do in preventing attacks on
white settlements by the Indians.

His gallantry won recognition, and
in 1868 he was promoted to a Cap-
taincy.

the
Two years later he was trans-

ferred to the cavalry and was Captain his
of a troop In the Modoc, Nez Perce and
Bannock Indian wars.

This service brought him into the
Northwest. In the succeeding few
years he was stationed at various times
at Fort Klamath, in Oregon: Fort
Walla Walla, Colville, Coeur d'Alene,
Keogh and Custer, in Washington,
Idaho and Montana.

Recruiting Work Alto Done.
The Indian uprisings having been

successfully quelled, in. 1866 he was
recalled to New York City to assist ini
recruiting service and subsequently was
detailed as inspector-gener- al of the di-

vision of the Atlantic.
Three years later. In 1889, he was

made a Major of the Second Cavalry by
and assigned to duty at Fort Lowell,
Ariz. That post was abandoned and he
was sent to Fort Wingate, N. M. It was he
while serving there that he was de
tailed with the Oregon National Guard,
reporting to the Governor of the state
in 1892 and taking up his residence in
Portland.

At the time of the Spanish-Americ- an

War Governor Lord appointed him Insp-

ector-General

in
of the State of Oregon, at

with the rank of Colonel, and he as-
sisted

is
in organizing the Second Oregon of

Volunteers, which was one of the first of
sent to the Philippines. He was reap
pointed successively by Governor Ge?r,
Governor Chamberlain, Governor West
and Governor Withyconie.

Promotion If Gained.
In February of this year Senator

Chamberlain secured the passage of a
bill in Congress that placed Colonel
Jackson on the retired list with the
rank of Brigadier-Genera- l.

General Jackson was a member of
many patriotic, civic and fraternal or-
ganizations. He was affiliated with the 24
Sons of the American Revolution, the
military order of the Loyal Legion and
of Lincoln-Garfiel- d Post of the Grand
Army. He has held various offices re
peatedly in each of these organizations.
He also belonged to the New York Club
and the Army and Navy Club, of New
York City, and the Portland Chamber of
Commerce.

General Jackson is survived by his
widow and a daughter, Miss Marion H.
Beach Jackson.

Son's Death SerlouMly Affects.
A son. Rhees Jackson, went to the to

Philippines as First Lieutenant and
battalion adjutant of the Second Oregon
and on account of gallantry and effi
cient service was recommended for
commission In the regular Army. His
service in the Army soon merited pro
motion and he was made a Captain.
During field maneuvers at El Paso,
Tex., a fgw years ago, he was thrown
from his horse and almost instantly
killed. General Jackson grieved severe
ly over the loss of his son and it seemed
to affect him physically.

However, he retained his usual vigor
and health until a few short months
ago. He was imbued with a love of
his country and its people and retained
an intense patriotism even through his
declining years.

On the occasion of the preparedness
parade in Portland last June he took a
most active part, both In the prepara
tion and in the actual demonstration.
He was alawys on hand at all military
turnouts, ana his presence invariably
inspired the younger soldiers with add
ed patriotic fervor.

Oakville Debaters Klect.
CENTRA LIA, Wash., Oct. 21. (Spe

cial.) The Oakviile Debating Club
Thursday night elected the following

JAIKSOX.

officers: C. C. Scates. president;
William spuler, vice-preside- C.- - H.
Deane, secretary-treasure- r. The club's

debate of the season was held
following the election, the subject for
debate being the constitutional amend
ment proposed by the Legislature rela

to only taxpayers voting at bond
elections. O. H. Fry and W illiam. Spuler,
arguing for the affirmative, were
awarded the decision over Professor
Deane and Arthur Bachelor, who sup
ported the negative side of the ques
tion.

HUGHES HAS 120; WILSON 95

Straw Vote at Drug Store Also Goes
to McArthur.

Results of a straw vote taken at
Allen's Drug Store, Sixteenth and Love-Jo- y

streets, show that Hughes and Mc
Arthur are in the lead. Out of 215
presidential votes. 120 were for Hughes

95 for Wilson. The Congressional
straw vote results show that McArthur,
Republican candidate, leads with 128,
while Lafferty has 40. Jeffries, the
Democratic candidate, has 28 votes.

The vote was taken from customers
coming into the store, most of whom,
says Chris Lolick, who took the vote.
were workingmen. Conversations show,

says, that the sentiment of the men
that section is highly pro-Hugh-

MURD0CK FAVORS WILSON

Leader in House
Snys Hughes "Mollycoddled.

WICHITA, Kan.. Oct. 21. Victor
Murdock. former Progressive leader in

National House of Representatives,
will announce in favor of the

of President Wilson In an editor-
ial tomorrow in Mr. Murdock's paper,

Wichita Eagle.
The editorial charges that Mr.

Hughes, the Republican nominee, has
"mollycoddled" on the big Issues of

camoaign. and asserts that Presi
dent Wilson Is more progressive than

opponent."

STREETCAR BREAKS SKULL

Unidentified Man Is Injured Whilo
Crossing Street to

An unidentified man was struck by--

Richmond car at East Eighth street
and Hawthorne avenue early this morn
ing, and sustained a fractured skull. He
was taken to the Good Samaritan Hos
pital.

The injured man, who Is said to have
been one of a party stopped at a near

garage to get repairs on their auto- -
Lmobile, had walked across the street
and was returning to his friends when

was struck.

Mr. Strlckler to Lecture.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 21. (Spe

cial.) Virgil O. Strickler. C. S.. is to
deliver a lecture on Christian Science

the Rex Theater Monday evening.
8 o'clock October 23. Mr. Strickler

a member of the board of lectureship
the Mother Church, the First Church
Christ, Scientist. In Boston, Mass.

When a Christian Science lecture is
given in Vancouver, a large number
always come over from Portland. Mr.
btncKuer announces the public Is cordially invited to attend this lecture.

Sister Mary Jacob Passes.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct 21. (Spe

cial.) Sister Mary Jacob died today at
Providence Academy, Catholic school
for girls, following a month's illness.
She was 6a years old. For the Dastyears she had devoted her life to
religious work. She was born in
Montreal and came here shortly afterentering the sisterhood. The funeral
will be from the convent chapel, Mon-
day morning. Father J. Sweens offi-
ciating.

China Pheasants Liberated.
GASTOX. Or.. Oct. 21. (Special.) J.

Wescott. of this place, has Just re-
ceived a crate of young Ciiina pheas-
ants from the State Game Commission,

be liberated in this locality. They
were turned out on the Benjamin Ward
farm near a patch of kale and will becarefully protected.

Campbell Hill
Hotel

741 WASH1XGTOS STREET.
Phone Mala 75 1.

Sunday Dinner
October 22. 118.

Bi30 TO 7 13 P. M.

50c
Fruit Cocktail.Oyster Soup.

Queen Olives. Sliced Tomatoes.
Fried Spring Chicken, Country Gravy

Mashed Potatoes.
Bantam Corn on the Cob.'

Tea Biscuits. Pear Preserves.
Cocoanut Cream Pie.

Fresh Peach Ice.Cream.
Crackers. Cheese. Coffee.

ML SIC. ,

Mrs. Prances Axtcll Is Maklne Ae--

gressivo Campaign Dill Dem-

ocratic Possibility Poln-dext- er

Is Stirring.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 21. (Special.)
Republicans should feel fairly safe

In so far as their Congressional dele-
gation Is concerned. If the week's re-

ports are any indication of relative
strength.

There is a possibility. If not a proba
bility, that Representative C. C. Dill.
Democrat, will be in the
Fifth District; there are Indications
that Mrs. Frances Axtell is making an
aggressive campaign In the Second Dis
trict as a Progressive-Democrati- c can
didate, 'but all the reports that drift
Into political headquarters indicate that
John F. Miller, Republican, will defeat
George F. Cotterlll. Democrat, In the
First District and that Representative
Albert Johnson and U. L. Lafollette
will be In the Third and
Fourth, respectively. Both are Repub-
licans.

The Axtell danger In the Second Dis
trict, where Congressman Lin. N. H ad-le- y

seeks is one that the
uncertainty of women's votes creates.
Her campaigners have been busy writ-
ing letters, interviewing various wom
en s organizations and in other ways
attempting .to make her a woman's
Representative.

Bid Made for AV. C. T. V.
The temperance question has been in

jected into the fight without much ap
parent reason, but at the same time
giving Mrs. Axtell an argument upon
which to appeal to W. C. T. U. support.
She served for one session In the Leg-
islature as a Progressive, but voted
erratically with the Democrats, Bull
Moose and Republicans.

In her home town. Bellingham. she Is
rather prominent and Influential, but.
for that matter, her Republican oppo-
nent. Representative Hadley, also is
strong in that section of the district.

An unprejudiced analysis of the sit
uation would give Hadley the bettwi-- of
the fight. Republican managers claim
his the Democrats have not
gotten beyond the position of declaring
that "You must look out for Mrs.
Axtell."

The Fifth District situation Is one
that would naturally favor Dill, the
Democratic nominee.

, Corkrry at Disadvantage.
Dill was elected two years ago be

cause of the unpopularity of a Repub
lican nominee rather than the district
actually was Democratic. This time he
runs against Tom Corkery. of Spokane,
a former radical Bull Moose, who w
nor.-inate- d by a narrow plurality over
his closest opponent in a field of seven.
t is not altogether clear that all fac

tions have been satisfied and are sup
porting Corkery.

Corkery cannot make the aggressive
campaign that his opponent. Dill, is
making, for he has none of the advan-
tages of a man in office and backed
by a well-stock- campaign fund. Then,
too. Dill has Industriously applied hiir
self since election to looking after
every fad of his constituents and has
probably written more letters to cn
stituents than any other Congressman
ever sent from this state. These are im
portant considerations, for .Jills con
stituency feels that it is In personal
touch with Its Representative.

If polls are to be believed or to be
credited at all, the tests that have been
taken in different parts of the state
indicate that United States Senator Miles
Poindexter will be He loi
tered through the primary campaign
and did not go Into the final election
fight with much vim. regarding th
outcome as reasonably certain and
wholly favorable to himself.

Poindexter Is Stlrrln.
The loitering in the primaries result-

ed in avoiding the danger of estranging
the regular Republican support, which
went to Congressman Will E. Hum-
phrey. The delay in Polndexter's active
campaigning afterward has given time
for political sores to heal. Now, at
psychological moment, Poindexter has
put pepper into his fight and is begin
ning to campaign vigorously for his
ticket.

Probably the Republican drift to
Turner is underestimated, for Turner
unquestionably has a big support
among old-ti- residents of the -- tte.
who appreciate his ability and know his
record in the Northwest. However, it 1

plainly evident that the pro-Turn- er

drift is not as strong as it was a month
ago and it also is easily 'apparent that
the anticipated insurrection of Bull
Moose against Polnderter has not oc
curred.

If the humor strikes him, Poindexter
can arouse more, enthusiasm than Tur
ner in a stump-speechl- tour, and it
seems during the past few days that
the idea of bestirring himself has oc
curred to Poindexter. If so. the junior
Senator is due for a whirlwind finish
to his fight, with odds already in his
favor.

We

ner
Varsity Fifty Five Suit

We have taken care of a good many young
fellows already and they're all well pleased.
Come in and get yours this week. Youll find
a fine selection of models and fabrics to choose
from.

Our Varsity Six Hundred is the hit of the
season with the young fellows, and men who
want to be young. . '

Make it your business to see them as early
as possible. They're in double and single-breaste- d,

belt and pinch-bac- k effects.

Priced all the way from
$20 to $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

LUMBERMEN TO SIT

Mill Owners to Confer on

Trade Extension.

AIR PATROL CONSIDERED

Federal Bureau to Make Report on
ItCHults of Investigation of Ills

of Industry and Point Out
Remedies Required.

Lumbermen and officials from all
parts of the Western United States.
British Columbia and Washington. D. C.
will convene at the Hotel Portland at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning for a two-da- y

conference expected by many to be
the moat significant meeting In con-

nection with their industry ever held.
The United States Bureau of For-

eign and Domestic Commerce will lay
before Western lumbermen its views on
trade conditions after the war and ap-
peal to them especially to in
a plan to promote American lumber In
the rebuilding of Europe.

Assistant Korester Greeley, who has
had chartte of collecting the inlormu
tion upon which the Forest Service and
thn Federal Trade Commission will
base their forthcoming reports upon
the situation of the industry and possi
ble remedies for its weakness, wili
make the first public announcement of
the facts discovered.

Fire Patrol to Be Dbeiiuel.
The subject of reorganizing: manufac-

turers' and timber owners' associations,
which has aroused much interest, for
several months, will be discussed by a
committee representing: all producing
districts in the United States. Lively
del-at- e on all these subjects Is ex- -
"iected.

The first day of the meeting: will be
devoted to forest fire matters. All pro
tectlve agencies, private, state and Fed-
eral, and including British Columbia,
will discuss the lessons of 1910 and
means of Improving the work next
year.

Among: the topics are aeroplane pa
trol, motor vehicles In fire work, look
out stations, wireless telephony, fire
weather forecasts, and the standardiz
ing of patrol system business.

) rrgun Producers to Entertain.
On Wednesday at 9:30 begins the

session on general lumber affairs.
There wili be discussed the necessity of
international between the
United States in forest and lumber
problems and the work the British Co
lumbia Government is now doing ta
exploit wood use. Wednesday night

In the selling: of shoes the value of the
leather in them is of greatest importance.
While shoe men may boast, with just pride
or for advertising purposes, of the Btyle
and finish of their shoes, yet the real test
of the merit of shoes is the durability of
the leather in them. A pair of shoes that
wears well is kept in service long after fine
finish has been kicked off and the new style
has been forgotten. If the leather wears
well, the wearer calls for a pair of shoes
like them. When you figure the wearing
qualities, EXCLUSIVE STYLE, comfort
and lasting satisfaction to be obtained only
in Hanan Shoes, you will find, as we have
found, that they are really the cheapest
shoe to buy in the end.

S. 6?

dinner will be given the visitors by
Oregon lumbermen. Arrangements forthe conference are being made by K. T.
Allen, manager of the Western Forestry
and Conservation Association.

On Thursday and Friday the PacificLogging Congress will be in session.followed by a trip Saturday to Grays
Harbor. Many lumbermen win be in
Portland throughout the week for bothmeetings.

5 SHIPS, 8 LIVES LOST
Two British Steamers and Three
Xeutrals Sunk, Lloyd's Announces.

LOXDON. Oct. 21. The sinking of
five steamships, two British and three
of neutral nationality, with the loss ofat least elcht lives. Is announced by
Lloyd's. The British steamers sunkwere the Huguenot of New Castle, and
the Marchioness of Glasgow. The
crews of both steamers are reported to
have been landed.

The neutral steamers sunk are the
Athens and Haudrot, of Norwegian reg
istry, and the Swedish steamer Alfhild.Eight members of the crew of the Alf
hild were lost and the remainder were
saved. The crew of the Haudrot were
rescued.

COACH TALKS TO WIFE

Attorney Is Burled and Slayer Has
Even Chance for Life.

MARSH FIELD. Or., Oct. 21. (Spe-
cial.) His physicians and friends were
surprised today when Joseph Coach,
who shot nimself through the head
Thursday night, sat up in bed this
morning, conversed with Mrs. Coach
and others, and had full control of his
body and faculties.

Dr. V. L. Hamilton said today there
Is a more than even chance the victim
of his own pistol will recover.

O. T. Treadgold. who was killed by
Coach, was buried today at Bandon, a
large assemblage. Including repre-
sentatives of the Coos County Bar As-
sociation, being present.

WOMEN'S TRAIN GOES EAST

Ada m soii Law Declared Blunder in
Speech to'Rallroad Men.

SAN BERNARDIMO. Cal.. Oct. 21.
The women's Hughes campaign train
left here today on its eastward trip.

Mrs. Raymond Robins, speaking; to
the men In the railroad shops here, de
clared the Adamson law "a tragic blun
der when arbitration, the only hope of
the millions needing help, was refused
by labor.

VICTIMS BURNED ALIVE
(Continued From First Page.)

recover the value of the property she
had, deeded away there was a precon-cetT- er

plot to coerce and compromise

Stamps

LEATHER IS REAL TEST

"O 1' fortiana s Best Moe MoreIvOSeiltlial S 129 10th St., Bet. Wash, and Alder
SOLE AGENTS FOR THESE CELEBRATED SHOES

Give H. Green

3nrrifBtEutScUSDsr lUin

SOUTHEAST CORNER
FIFTH AND ALDER

il

Jj

her. In her affidavit she alleged shewas summoned to a hotel to meet abusiness man. with his attorney, todeed over the property In which Vhwas Interested. While there, and aftershe had signed the deed, she was con-ironi- ed

by detectives whom shecharged w.-r- e In her husband's employ

DON 'T BE BILIOUS,

HEADACHY SICK

OR CONSTIPATED

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels Tonight and

Feel Great--

Wake Up With Head Clear.
Stomach Sweet, Breath

Right, Cold Gone.

jvVQR K WH I LE YOU SLEEPJ
Take one or two Cascarets tonisrht

and enjoy the nicest, geiftlest ltver and
bowel cleansing- you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand, your head will
b- - clear, your tongue clean, breatsweet, stomach regulated and your liv-
er and thirty feet of bowe's active.
Get a box at any drug store now and
Bet straightened up by morning. Stop
the headache, biliousness, bad colds
and bad days. Feel fit an-- ready forwjrk or play. Cascarets do not gripe,
sicken or Inconvenience you the next
day like salts, pills or calomel. They're
fine!

Mothers should give a whole Cascaretany time to cross, sick, bilious or fev-
erish children because tt will act thor-oughly and cannot Injure. Adv.

LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody

Will Know.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's time.
She usd to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive. Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple mix-
ture was applied with wonderful effect.

But brewlntr at home is mussy and
out-of-da- te. Nowadays, by asking at
any drugstore for & 50-ee- nt bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound."
you will get this famous old prepara-
tion, improved by the addition of other
ingredients, which can be depended
upon to restore natural color and
beauty to the hair. .

A ' well-know- n downtown drujrirlst
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied. "You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By mornlnir the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two. it becomes beauti-
fully dark and glossy.

Wyeth's Sasre and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite for tktv- -

who desire a, more youthful appearance.
It Is not Intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease. Adv.


